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Present
Chairman:

lSI". t·Jillialll F. Priecllrlm
U.S. Delegates

E0/3 . 3 (h) ( 2 )
PB $6-36/50 USC 3605

iG'. VICtbrP. ~ .· .·

.

lit'. Prtmk B. Rowlett
•
Hr. Robert F. Packeu'd •

Capt. Oif'to!"Cl Gl'Brlp, UStf
Col. M. L. Sbel"bu.rn, USA
Lt. Col. Jolm M. Andersqn" USAF
Lt. IC. B. 11<11¥!leey1 Jr.,~ USN (Secretary)

Observers
Ur. P. c. Austin
Ur. F. A~ Raven
Dr. B. J. Stulrey

J41". Peter P. Dopa
Cdr. t·7. L. 'lhcaas

1. 'Die UK deleptes bad DOt had an opportuDlty to reed care~ \tbe
lSimltea ot the PJ.enal7 Seoa1cm ODd cona1derat10!l at this item "WU pd&tpcaed.
'!be IU.Dutea ot the First teett.ns ot tbe C~o~ wre corrected aa. to.Uowaa

Delete all
SUbstitute
by the two
ccmf'ereuce

retoroDCO to the Executive Caaittee 1n parQgrapb 2.

tor (a) above, the tollouias: "Papers

subcCIIIDittees/wUlibe coaaidered by tbe
s1tt1Dg as BiCCIIDittee ot the whole."

prod~

·

The Jld.mltes wre then approved as corrected.

2. The CbainBD then placed 'before the deleptes the Report ot SubCCI!IIitteo l. (FSC oo4). This repOrt waa cons14ere4 paraaraph by pazoasraph
and JliDor ed1tor1.al. cb!mps were madeie A rather cletailed d1SCUOS1011
concel"!l11lg parag!'&pba 9 aDd llb. tUtb re8J)8ct to po.resraph 9, Mr. Pactrard
recmnendad that the tollovtns be aMed to 9( c): ''We bave not rec~
aey cmcluaion that tbe oecurity ot aCIIIIIUDiaationa ot these Hhm count~oa

arose

~!!!!.agreed

to resubmit this pa.ragmph to the

subca~~~ittee.

Uith ~srect to pnragra,bill(b), Mr. Friedman sugpoted that the

I

.

I

eC~~~Dentect that this waa more restrictive than had been
e)qlected. Be otated that he cUd not see how we could eti'ect1vely vork
under these conditions .because under no circumstances wbatever could a
non-cooperating NA'ro J)Btion be ''bl"'UGht to 'heel" by draWiDS attention to

I
jpotnted out that the p~oeess of sol.ving the problem
consisted of th:""ee phases. First, the nations must be 1ni"ormed that
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Ur. Prledman stated that 1n that event a second cODaultation
vould bo required. He added that auoh 4isclo8UJ.'ea voul4 DOt be IWle
rl thout UK-US coaault&tion.

After turther d1acuaa1cm it wae !£!!cl to reaulait this paragraph
to the aubca~~~ittee in order toei=ri've at a satiaf'actory wo~
coaa18tent with tile above d1Ruaaicm.

turtbeZbft

3. I't. vas
that tbe conf'e:ntDae sJwuJ d - . t ap1D
ae a CCIIIIlttee Of tstl
• 0900 011 10 J\me, at wb1cb t1me tbe
Brltiah &tleptea would submit f'or discussion a paper an a .tho4 at
approach to other nat1ou.
4. b ~ sussested that since tbe apDda of tbe cODf'e:nmce
bad been exteD4ed to lnelude a rev1ev of' the c caclusions aDd
recc:aaandations reached at the 1951 ccmterenoe, the f'1Dal report at
this conf'erer:ace abould tnclude a otatemeut that all concluatona 8ZJ4
recCI!IIIeDdatioDS ~re ID9de 1D the l18ht of' a review ot all tbe
conclusions aDd recOIIIIDCndatiOM of' tbo 1951 rep~. _n!!!, agreed•
In plmming the tuture work at tile c<:Gfereace it vas~ tbat
Sub..ccat1ttee 2 aboul4 submit ito tiDal report on 'liiir&diy;-II"J\ml, and
that tbe tiDal Pl..eDa:ey Session should be held on Fr1d47, 12 JUDe.
At

rroo,

there beiDg no f'Urtber business, the ..tiDe a4Jaurued.
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